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Porto Rico, a
Cuba, 21 a 22- 'Meal, 80 a

NaVAL STORKS

CAPE FEAR AND DEEP P.1YER WAV. CO.

Tho communication of "Civia'tm our last page

is. from a source entitled to tho highest credit,

and is certainly intended to be a fair And candid

cxKiiioii of the state of the affairs and condi-

tion of the works of the Company." We know

that the views taken by ,"Civis" correspond with

Sales or Flour at 4 1,2! , I n,,
I Sales of Corn at 74 a 75 t r Ye" w f , , 1

72 a 73, and white 70 cents.
j There is no repoit of transaction Jn N'aVal

BACON, per lb. ;

Hams, N. C. 14 a
Sides, do. 13 a
8houlders,do. 12 a 12
Hug round, - 13 a
Ham western. - a v' ciurca or iktce.Turpentine, pr bbl 280 lb.

Yellow dip, 2 60 a 2 63
Virgin dip, 2 75 , a - i

Hard. 1 30 a I 321
sides, . ' do. 11 a 11)
Shoulders, do. 10 a 10FOK l'UESIDIiNT those of aevera.gont!erncn who had tho niattei in

DAMEL WEESTER, Tar, - I 90 a ..

Pitch,, .",1 30 al 37

. FOREIGN MARKETS. - -

, j By the Niagara. s - r
i Liverpool, Sept. 4 A small business has boon '
doing iu Cotton at firm rates.; Sales of the ut 1 '
three days, 24,000 bale, and of the Wi'i-f'Ii- fieri

cl.arge, ana wno were sodicwubi censureu
for too much particularity In business mattersor A8SAcnrswTsr,!T" ttosin by lale,

No 1 a 00, a 2 60
No. 2. 100 a 105..ICC PRESIDENT

. bales. The quotations are' f Fair 'Orleans, Cld i
i 2?!dd,lin' 6A MrW,e- - 6td ! Moling, Sid. 'unria C, j :.n t

No. 3. 95 ' a 1 00

We hope tho affair will now rest under the impul-

ses and Influences suggested by our correspondent.
We are bound to notice the subject in this man-

ner, as we are personally involved in the validity
sipiriu Turp'tWILLIAM ? Af GIUniM,

Batter, per lb , 20 a 23 i

BEEK. perbbL. V )

Northern mess, .20 DO

do prime,
Beef Cattle, 100

lbs., 4 00 a 6 Op!

COFFER, per lb.
St. Domingo, 9
Rio, 91 a 10

Lagusyra, lUJ all
Cuba, none,
Java, 14 a
Cotton, per lb. 8 a Of

I 7s r "J"J"""6- - oju. speculator .
took 13,000 bales, and exporters. 5 450 hales Thper can. 33 a

am W.. u...'i.l. .NAILS, per keg, 100 lbs. j stock is 617,400 bales,of the official action above Alluded to. 27.460 bales --- 4 A,v;'i ?

YELLOW FLTER IN CHARLESTON.

Tho Board of Health report two deaths on

Tuesday and one on Monday, from yellow foverin
'

the city of Charleston. , f -

While some huaza for Scott, tho man
- Who fights the battles of our land, .'

i And some for Gen. Pierco, who'll do
To outshine Scott And Graham too.'

,, Forget not that in our town, .

There ia an Artist very well known.
Who can very easily, you'll And,

Take a likeness to nil t your mind.
Wilmington, 8ept. 18tb.

A fORQER DETECTED.
Tbe Dublin Mail states that a man named Mur-

phy, An American-bor- n subject, was brought be-- ,

fore the Magistracy of the head office of Police at
Dublin, on tbe 27th ot August, charged with for-

gery of Americau Bank Notes. He had employed
an engraver in June last, who made the matter
known to the American Consul and the Magistra-
cy. He wag advised to continue the work, which
he did, till about fifty notes were worked off and

the evidence against Murphy oomplete. His de-

sign was, no doubt, to pass the forged notes npon
tbe numerous emigrants leaving Dublin.

ARRIVAL OF STEAMER NIAGARA.

THREE DA YS LATER FROM EUROPE.

; MAIL r.OJLi.IiY.-Mor-

discoveries were yesterday made In Coon-vlll- e

of letters aud packages which wero broken
open And rifted pf their contents This is tbe
third discovery that has been made of quantities
of the mutilated letters which nave been abstract-
ed from the mail. The last were found nnder the
bnildjpg where the Post-Ofjc- o ws kept. To
what extent tbe mail has been robbed it is impos-

sible to tell j but judging from what ha already
been found, a large amount of money and draft
have found their way into the hands of some per-

son, in a way not very creditable to the country.
Kanesc 'dle (Ioica) Sentinel, Aug. 20.

The Oadensbnrg News, In speaking of a new teU
egraph enterprise to connect that town with Can-

ada, says; "The plan, as we understood it. is to
Construct a submarine telegraph between Ogdens-bur- g

and Prescott. or to. make its connection be-

low, on tbo lslands-tb- o wires, of course, being
high above the masts of craft on tho river. These
wires would connect with the Canada Grand
Trunk Telegraph Company. The advantages of
such a line would be equal to the business men
oo either side, and is well worth thinking of it
is proposed to use two wires, which will bring
Ogdensburg in th Wi circuit, which would give
us direct communication with all prominent
points."

Hale's Acceptance of the Nomination.
Boston, Sept. 14. Mr. Hale has written to

Gen. Wilson, accepting the nomination for Presi-
dency of the Free Soil arty. He says a refer-
ence to the great leading political questions pro-

pounded to him that he has no answer to make.
The Hou. Charles Allen and Gen. Wilson publicly
decline the Free Soil nomination for Governor.

The name of the writer will be given to any
Stockholder, or any other person who has a legit-

imate right to demand it but to no ope for the
gratification of curiosity merely.

iui, t ou a a ia
Wrought, 8 00 a 10 11

OIL, per gall.
Sperm, 1 12 a 1 35
Linseed, 85 a 1 00
Neui's foot, 1 50 a
Pqrk, Northern per bbl.

Mess, ?l 00 a 22 00
Prime, 17 00 a 19 00
Pea, per bushel.

B, Eye, a

Tho corn market was dull: aruT-a- qualitW
except tho finest, bad slightly declined, i White-
wheat, 6s 4d a 6s 6d ; red, 8,s a rj8 3dl uiiscd, 6s a .
6s 3d. Baltimore and Philadelphia" flour, 20s 64 w
a 21s; Wehtern Canal, 20? a 20s 6d '60 Ohio la
market. Yellow corn, 20s a 29s 6d whitu, 20s; v
mised, 29s. ,, L...?.i , 7

Provisions were dull. Gardner quotes old mors --

beet at 85 a 103s ; old ipess )Hnk, 87. . Sales of '

QUESTIONS NOT

the 2Cth of last month, we had the honor to

Corn, per busfy 50 a
Candles, N o. 12 a
do. Northern, 14 a

Adamantine, 23 a 30
.Sperm, 45 a
Cheese, 8 a 10
Cotton Yarn, 15 a
do Oznaburgs 9 a

N C Sheet-
ing, 6 a
Sheeting 6 a
FLOUR, per bbl.

propound the following questions to the Boston

Cow, 80 a S10Atlas, a leading Scott paper being led thereto by new mess oeet at no a I2as; gaMcrn bucon, 49 a
50s; shoulders, 29 a 31s. , Cheese was wanted -I'ea Nuts 95 a I 00

RICK, per 100 lbs. Tallow, 80s 6d.certain commeuts mode by the Editor on the
course of The Commercial. We invite the atten 9

Cleaned, 4 00 a 4 40 Sugars were unpbanged. . Safes of Porto Rico ti' '
34 a 88s; Bengals. 8 a 40sr-'-- ' V-- J t ;tion of the reader to them :

What are his (the Editor's) views relative to Kayettevillc, 5 25 a
Baltimore, 4 87J a 6 00!

Canal, ex. 51 a 7 00,
Feathers, 35 0 4

GLUK, per lb.

Southern Rights, under the Constitution should
they be porieliial or temporary 1

Will tbe editor stand up to the Ualtimore Flat-- 1

The m&rket wrs Pftorlf npnlled with ilco'.Small sales at 21s 6d a - v
Tea was unchanged.' ' Z ' rj ""I, t i".
There bad been largo Sales of rosin to' the homo

trade Sales of JfcOOO bbls. at .Is 4d for common,
and lis for fine. No sales ofTar. demand '
for American Rosin is extensive at Z 4dTorom- - '
inon, and 12s for fine. Rotish ToVDifntinA fa viAnt.

Hough rice
per bush. 80 a 82
STAVES, per 1009.

W. 0 hhd.
rough, none.

Drts.-e- d, none.
A ). bbl.
rough, 1? 00 a

Dressed, none.
Miingtes, per 1000.

Common, 2 00 a 2 50

Contract, 4 50 a & 00

form 1 American, it a
Will the supporters of Scott in Massachusetts HAY, per 100 lbs.

do the samel Ki.fiern, a 1

..A on4 Q. ...,IA O llAll 1.-- -.. .1. -- r .1 'Will tho Alias sustain the Fugitive 81ave Law 1

Was not tho Atlas one of the papers that abused
Mr. Websteh for vindicating Southern Rights and

a

9 00 a

N. York,
Ash head-
ing,

Hollow- -sustaining the Constitution 1
ware, 4If the Editor has taken any notice of the above, IKON, per lb

. , rr KOBTB CAROLINA. . .

" tu"corrksp6xdest8.: r
TLe article signed "Clinton'! ts "almost too long

for the crowded state of our columns, but we will

Insert it AS soon as our existing arrangements will

i'pertuitvW defer comments till then. "
We would be obliged to; those who write for

1 Tkt Commercial It they will fnako their articles

short, ofclsedividdthenj.' This will ensure an

cailicr insertion. - A'x . -

' --
,f -r -

. .
DBEDGLVQ BOAT.

'" ' Our enterprising fellow clizen, James Cassidey,
' E.q , constructed at his Ship yard a Vessel 55 feet

in length, 25 feet hi width and i feet depth, to be
used as a dredging Boat Her machinery is near.

'ly all on board, and she will be ready for launch-l- n

"in 2 or 3 weeks, v She is intended for the re--

Moving of shoals from the mouth of the river to

Fayettcvillo. if required, and furming a channel

.of 1$ feet water. She has A flat for the purpose

of receiving the mud or sand, and conveying it to
' "

any desired place, 8h la' well calculated for

r deepening the water at tho front of wharves or
:, cleaning oui Socks ' Her Ducket is so constructed

that tho mud, or sand, may be tlfrown n the
:,f; Wharf if desired; wo hope, the entcrprize may

; tnect with the encouragement it so well deserves;
f onr'wharTcs And rivers need very much, this sort

' of Improvement. ; ' :

''. V I'-.-
' 3 NR. JENIFER. ! '

This distinguished Whlgj who was a member of
tho Whig Convention, has come out with A decla-- -

f
ratios that lie'1 cannot support Geo. Scorrj his

, reasons are similar to those we have from time to
.time laid before our readers, and it is not, there--

vfore, .necessary to publish his letter. We may

make some extracts front it hereafter.
1

. , J:; : . - north British review.
We have received the August number of tho

North British Review, by Leonard Scott
, A Co,Jia Fulton BtroetJNew York. Terms-paya- ble

In Advance; 'For any one of the four Reviews,

I S3 per annum j for any two Reviews, $5 ; for any
three Reviews. 7 1 for all four of tho Reviews.

Black's
large 5 00 a 9

Salt per bushel,
Turk? Is-

land, a
Blown, pone.

, mm aa ivh 4,uw VSIICIV nt tut) WaVO- - 7'
house. Spirits are scarcp, and British has jid-vanc-

to 27s. . . . , ; A
Tobacco had advanced M,; with sales of 1,600 f-

hhda. ; stock, 1,400 bhds . Virginia ordinary tor
fine 4 a 6d.; stern. 6 a 8ldf 'Kentucky Jeaf, 8 a
6d ; do. stem. 4 a 6d. v, Lwnv, ".

Money Market Money as easy! Consols had
fluctuated from 100 a 100,. The bullion in bank; "

had increased to x'21 600,000. : w!. 1

it has escaped our observation. What do South American, best re
ern men think of this 1 Are they prepared to go

hand in glove with the northern supporters of Liverpool,

fined, a 3J
Rnsjlish assprted, 2
Swede bust refin-

ed 6
American sheer, 4

Be.l ' wi de, 6

1 35Gen Scott, who will not, dart not answer these per sack, a
Soap, per lb.

Pale. 61 a
questions in the only way that ought to satisfy a

southern raanl Brown, 5i aLUAIBKtt, per 1000 feet.1
v Sawed 15 00 a 16 00!

Strong Testimony In favor of the Oxygenated
flitters.

From Gen. A. C. Dodos, Delegate in Congress
fioip Iowa.

Washington, D. C, May 18, 1846.

Pr. Geo. B. QreenUcar Sir the ' "Oxygen-
ated Bitters" with whiph you were so kind as to
furnish me, have had a most ealutary effect in my
pase. I was troubled with Dyspepsja, for four,
years, during which time I tried many remedies,
but never met with any so good as your Bitters.
I am now jn the enjoyment of good health, and I
hope, aud believe, that all who use t lie Oxygenate
Bitters will find them as serviceable as I have
found them. With high respect and esteem,

Your obedient servant.
A C. DODGE.

We commend the above certificate to the atten-
tion of all those who suffer from Dyspepsia in any
of its forms. Try ihe Oxygenated Bitters, before
you say there is uo cure for this disease.

REED, BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug
gists, No. 26 Merchants' Row, Boston; General
Agents.

0. DuPre, Agent for Wilmington. $ per bot-tl- o

; six bottles for $5.

American Stock. Slus"ofTJ, S. $ '$9'r
98 ; United States 6'h '62, 108 a 104"; Ur8 I' J6S. 1 1

1081 ; U. S. 6's '67, 100 a 107 ; New Yoik State
5's '68. '60, 98 ; Penu'a 6's, 87 a 88j : Ohio 6'a '70; .
'75, 104 a 106; Massachusetts 6's, 109; Mary- -

tiled per lb
Flooring, German.

Halifax, Sept. 14. The steamer Niagara ar-

rived with Liverpool dates of the 4th inst.
ENGLAND

The excitement growing out of the threatened
Fishery dirfiJulty has entirely snbsided, and the
matter was regarded as amicably and finally dis-

posed of.
The steamship South Carolina is offered for sale

in Liverpool.
There is quite acalm in political affaire through-

out England.
Sixty thousand ounces of gold had arrived

from Port Philips.
It is reported that Col. Law, commander of the

troops at Newfoundland, is about being appoint-
ed to the vacant Governorship of the Colony.

The harvest is progressing most satisfactorily
throughout- - he kingdom. The weather being
favorable for reaping, the harvest of wheat, bar-
ley and oats is goip; op nnintemiptedly

The potato rot in Ireland has disappeared, bqt
slight damage having been done to the crop.

FRANCE.
It is said that Louis Napoleon is about publish-

ing a pamphlet to defend himself against the
of the English press.

The French Minister of Commerce informs tho
homo merchants that the government will not
protect them in loading guano from the Lobos Is-

lands.
General Blanchard's death is announced.
It is rumored in Paris that Louis Napoleon lias

12J a
6 a

19 a 22
W boards 13 00 a 15 00,1 Blistered,

I'land and Besi Cast
scanning, U 00 a 15 00 tieM quality

Wide boards Mill saws,
edited, 14 0u a 15 00' 6 teet, 5 00 a

Kefuse half price. j! Sugar per lb. ,
ItlVKR LUMBER V Orleans l a

1UI1V4 U O, V4 f vif y US $ i 'i'

London Market. Baring & Brothcre'-Circula- r-

quotes Coffee in good demand. . At Amsterdam,
at tho sale of the 30th, a full qUBDtflypa,nd.buvw "

ers at 24 a 33 7-- i f '
Corn is dull at the extremes of $0s. 6d. a 20s.

3d. fFlooring, 11 50 a 12 5' Porto Rico 6J a TJ

Cotton is firm, with sales 0(14,000 bales, at pret, 'J

REV. MR. DOUB-T- UE STANDARD.
Wo see that tho controversy between this gen-

tleman and the Editor of the Standard still con-

tinues Mr. Doub is a Minister of tbo Gospel, of
high character for piety and theological acumen
He lias charge of a Congregation in Raleigh.
From all we have heard of the Reverend gentle-

man, we should presume he has the good of souls
at heart, and that, like his Master, he feels that
he is not sent "to call tho righteous, but sinners
to repentance."

Our friend Holden, though, speaking after the
mariner of men, a clever follow, Js, we fear, a great
sinner. He may even neglect to attend meeting.
Of course, Mr. Doub is grieved in spirit, and feels

a special vocation to friend Holden. Having no

v inns rates.
Wde bo'rds 7

Scantling, 4
Lard in bbls

do kegs
Lime pr bbl.

50 a H 00 i. Croix, 8 a
5u a 5 0l' l.oiif. i a 10J
12 a 121; TIMBER per 1000 feet

13 . 10 75 a 11 00
1 12 j Prime mill 71 a 10 On

ivice is quiei, twin ihics easier, a u: j
Sugar is in moderate demand. ,i A cargo of yel--

low Havana, No, 17, sold at g4s f)d anat.fbr
Trieste. t w4ffLiaUORS, per gallon.

Peach brandy
;"onniion, 5 50 a 7 00

Inferior, 3 50 a 4 00
MA KIN E NEWS.

transferred bis attentions to the daughter of

Apple, 37J a 1 OOjTallow pr lb 7 a 8
Rye whiskey 45 a 75 WINKS, per callon.
Rectified, 26 a 28 ' Madeira, 100 a 4 00
N K Rum, 30 a 33 .Port, 1 00 a 4 00
MOLASSKS per gallon. Malaga, 40 a 75

New Orleans, a

SUGAR TRADE OF NJJW ORLEANS.
The annual statement of t)ie sugar trade DT Xew ,

Orleans, for the year ending the 1st iust., shows
that the number of sugar-house- s lo'thB State ofv'
Louisiana is 1,474. two-thir- of which are opd'a- -
ted by steam-powe- The total product for vtho '

year was 236,547 hogsheads. TliO' disposition ofPORT OF WILMINGTON, SEPT. 18.
other way of access to him, he addresses him

through the "Star." He addresses him on poli-

tics, well knowing that Billy will attend to noth too vears vieiu was: iximrtefl coastwise, oi.mju v
hogheads; Uken for the West, 150,000 f taken
for refining and the city trade, 26 COO.ing else just at this time.

innv if i i t, cfttiio

FREIGHTS.
To NEW YORK:

Naval Stores, 25 on deck
30 under

Spirits Turpentine, 50 cts. pe
Yarn and Sheeting, 61 cts. pei

Cotton, S'l "
Pea Nuts. 6 " "

To PHILADELPHIA:
Naval Stores. 30 on and

vun viuu m, ova a u
SUPERIOR Fcoich snuff, .warsnted.eqilaijto

State. ), .... ..

bbl.
oot.
bale
)UBP,

Prince Czartoriski.
The French settlements in India have taken the

nath of allegiance to Napoleon. The King of
Salt in has also sent his felicitations.

ITALY.
The French troops are not to be withdrawn

from Roma.
Bishop Vandervelde and O'Connor have arrived

at Rome with the decrees of the Baltimore Catho-
lic National Conncil.

An English Envoy arrived at Rome on the 24th
nit., to express the friendly feeling ot his govern-
ment to the Pope.

GREECE.
On the 18th ot August, the French Admiral

celebrated the fete of Napoleon at the Pirocns in
Greece. Several Russian, Prussian, Greek, pied-mont-

and American vessels took part and fired
salutes.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEM8.
The cholera has made its appearance in several

towns of Germany.
The Peniusular mail contains nothing impor-

tant.
Accounts from St. Petersburg say that the Rus

WILKINSON o

83; for filackwoodV Magazine, S3; for Black-- c

wood and three Reviews, $9 ; for Blackwood and
the lour Reviews, $10. . -- - "

, ' .W-1- ft rift,, ftnn i.. nr.'

METHODIST PULPIT.
, Webave Vecei ved the September pumber of th is

a vwork, edited by Rev.JCharlea P. Deems, President
' of Greensboro Female College. It contains a

v sermon by Rev itovick Pierce,!). D.j of the Geor-

gia Conference ij Portrait of Dr. Pierco, and Edito-

rial Miscellany) Price $1 per annum.
' ' ''''-I- '

'

(t qej. scott; ;

' ;Majot Qeb. 8coti, accompanied by Gen. Wool

. 'nd Surgeon Lawson, left Washington City on

Wednesday lost, for Kentucky and the West, with

ESLER.
- BOvtCfSept. 18, 1352.

But this is a ruse d guerre ; Mr. Doub, when

he secures bis attention, will change the subject ,

merge the Politician in the Theologian, and be

down upon him about sins.

Unless we are mistaken in all our views of the

character of the ministerial office, and of the holy

zeal of the Rev. Mr. Doub, this controversy with

the Standard is only designed to cover the main

attack upon the wickedness of friend Holden.

In the mean time, we desire to submit to Mr.

Doub, whether his courso is best adapted to the

CABIN ESS AND EL SACtfOTTO
TOBACf0 l ' t

pF.CK.IVKD direct from tle Majjnfacturci and

85 under.
Spirits Turpentine,
Yam and Sheeting,

Cottqn,
Rice,

55 cts per bbl.
6j per foot.
SI per bale
15 cts. per 100 lbs

j-- t ai tneir prices, oy iiib iase, oy v

WILKINSON ESLF-R-1

ARRIVED.
16. Schr Ira Brewster, Horton, from New York,

to Miles Costin, with mdze.
Schr 11. P. Russell, Andrews, from Baltimre, to

Ellis, Russell & Oo, with mdze.
Schr Lillie Saunders, Thomson, from Philadel-

phia, to Geo. Harriss, with mdze.
Schr Memento, Smjtb, from New York, to J. U.

Flanner, with nutyo.
Schr. Liberty, Williams, from Philadelphia, to

Geo. Harriss, with mdze.
U S M steamer Vanderbilt, gterett, from Char-

leston, with 84 passengers.
Schr. Matilda E. Wells, Pearson, from Charles-

ton, in ballast, to Geo. Harriss.
Schr. Alcyona, Whitaker, from Philadelphia, to

J. II. Flanner, with mdze to sundry persons.
Schr. Col. Satterly, Jones, from Charleston, in

ballast, to Miles Coston.
Schr. Kensington, Foster, from Charleston, iu

ballast, to Geo. Harriss.
17. Schr. Patrick Henry, Knudson, from Char-

leston, in ballast, to Adams, Bro. & Co.

Schr. Helene, Derrickson, from Charleston, in

ballest to Miles Costin.
Schr. E. 8. Powell, Watts, from New York to

Geo. Harriss.
Steamer Douglass, Banks, from Fayetteville, to

J. Banks, 1 boat in tow.

Sept. 18
conversion of Friend Holden, or to the increase of

Wilmington Hank Hates of Exchange. NEW SHIPOL.- & view to the location of one of the thrco Army

sians have burnt thrco Circassian villages to ashes
1 per cent prem

1 .1 II CI

1 II II II

11: It II

bis own usefulness as a Minister of the Gospel.

To bo serious : We believe we but express the
feelings of Mr. Doub's best friends when we say

that, on his ow n account, wo deeply regret to see
him soiling the rcputatiou of years, by a descent
into the arena of party politics.

Checks on New York,
" " Philadelphia,
" " Boston,
" " Baltimore,
" " Virginia,
" " Charleston

F.. P. McGAltY will open a SchoolMRS. 15th of October, other residence," for tho finstruction of Girls in ;he ordinary and higher h,
branvbesof Knglish education. "U

Having had much experience in 'Teaching, and r;
intending in future to devote herself entirely to this ;
tviirk aha hiinxa In irlv nlirninlinn tn (h(iuihn'

as chastisement.
Portugal has made several reductions in the

custom tariff.
A postal convention has been signed between

Spain and Austria.
A conspiracy has been discovered in Sicily. The

centre of operations was a Castro Gimovani. The

Asylums, authorized by law to bo established.

.r- - v2lt FROM BUENOS AYRES.

sDates front Buenos Ayrcs to Aug. 2d deny the
report of A revolution baring broken out thcro.

The Governor had not resigned nnd matters were
as quiet tk usual.1

r : ;V 5;VSV ISWCTMENT.
' iTlio 0ra,nd: Jury of ha V 6. District Court for
. New York, have indicted the owners and officers

- of the Henry Clay for manslaughter.
- v FIGHT ABOUT RELIGION.

conspirators bad succeeded in corrupting some of

iiiuy CIlllUBI MICH V1II1U1QII V. llf wuiv. . J

Terms moderate i payable in navaMr
Residence on Boundary street, near Orange.
Scholars can be accommodated with board, If dot ';

y,i :.grc(j
Sept 16. - 'TfSirf "5:

the troops.
The cholera was abating atSilecia.

DOUBTS ABWJT OHIO.

Ohio has been claimed as one of the most cer-

tain States for Scott, but the following from the
New York Tribune of Tuesday last, indicates a

squally atmosphere. We infer from the words of
the Editor, that he has no hopes of Ohio, though
he says they are ' strengthened." Hear Lim ;

We cave the last week to a visit to our friends

HERRINGS AND MACKEREL?
r BBLS. Halifax Herrings;
D7 50 Whole and Half bbls. Mackerel, Nos. 1. 2.- -- Dn Sunday night Jut a large party of Irishmen. 1 .

FREEMAN
and 3, for sals by

Sept. 6.
jn Northern and Centraj Ohio, jn the hope of gain & HOUSTON,

a 793wing soma farther Jight on the important probje.n
here indicated. The result of our inquiries has

Great activity prevailed at the Austrian Navy
Yard at Venice.

Russia on the the 21st of August presented the
declaration of the Zoluerein question to which
Hanover, Brunswick and Oldenburg had given
adhesion. Congress was prorogued to the 15th,
when a final decision was exacted.

Two new propeller frigates of War have been
ordered to be buiit in England.

Portland, Me. Sept. 16,

The returns come in slowly, but sufficient has
been received to render it certain that Hubbard,
the democratic candidate, falls over 8,000 short of
an election by the people. Tho democrats, how-

ever, have a small majority in the Legislature,

NEW HANOVER, FINANCES.strengthened our hopes, though jt has not entire w

ly dissipated our apprehensions. Ibata majori-
ty of the legal voters of Ohio prefer Win field Scott
to Franklin Pierce for next President, there is no

HF Committee of Finance beg leave to report
J-- to the Court the result of (heir 'examination of u,

tne Trustee's Accounts. They find there was a v
balm ce In his hands September 1861 16 18 '

He has received from Tx on Real Estate, , 1,761 11
" " ' " Poll Tax, v 012 18 .

" " " " Retail License, Mi 08 ,

reason to doulit. If the vote were taken to-m-

row every voter in the State depositing a ballot
for Winfield Scott or Franklin Pierce, according
to his preference Gen. Scott could not be beaten.

Schr. Eclipse, Goslee, from New York, to Quo.

Harriss.
CLEARED.

16 Schr Express, Moore, for New River, by
& Brown.

U S M steamer Gov, Dudley, Bates, for Char-

leston, with 98 passengers,
Schr Topaz, Lewjs, for Uydo County, by Miles

Costin.
8teamer Southerner, Wilkinson, forFaycttovillo

by A. D. Cazanx.
Schr Pearl, Dexier, for New River, by A. Mar-

tin, with mdze.
Brig Itaska, Poiuoroy, for Boston, by Chadbourn

& Hooper, with 133,909 feet Sawed Lumber, 260

bbls Rosin
17. 8cbr.C. B. Glover, Rabun, for Shallottee,

by DeRosset & Brown.
Schr. Melissa Holland, Mason, for Shallotto, by

DeRosset & Brown.
Schr. Champion, McDirmid, for Little River, by

DeRosset & Brown.
Schr. Mary F. Lutterlob, 8omers, for Philadel-

phia, by George Harriss, with 1,023 bbls Rosiji.
NEW YORK Arrivsd.

12. Schr. R. W. Brown, Hooper; hence.
Schr. Wake, Briggs, hence.

, Cleared.
11. Schr. Pacific, Farrow, for this port.

BOSTON. r x Arrived.
12. Brig Johh Dawson, Deckey, hence.

Schr. . L. B. Wales, Little, hence.

which will secure the election ot their candidate v ines, vt ,.,,,ltnt if 91 IHMI vntpst ar tnrown ftuav nn In nt
" " " " Clerk Superior Court. - 63 B2Vleast 16 000 of them will be cast by men who were T1e election of three whig and three democrat- -

forraerly Whigs, and who are to-da-y Whigg apart i lc Congressmen has been confirmed. " " " " Clerk County CourtH, J41 96 j ,"
" " " '.' Sale of Negro Seorge.(442 .8? :

COMMERCIAL.

REMARKS ON MARKET.

We have very little to remark in regard to sales
of Country produce ; it comes in very slowly; tho
River is in good Boating and Rafting order; it
was G feet deep at Fayetteville, two days ago.

Turpentine. 1,640 bbls havo been disposed of
since our last report at 82 60 a $2 65 per bbl for
Dip, and $1,30 a Sl,82 per bbl for Hard.

Spirits Turpentinb. One lot of over 100 bbls

have been sold, price not made known.

Rosin. 2,000 bbls Common Rosin, (large bbls)

at SI per bbl.
Rivsr Lumber. We see one Raft in market,

not sold.

Tr, Shingles, and Staves None in market

that wo hear of.

Timbkb No sales reported, very little Jn mar-

ket, dull.

Bacon and Corn. Supply equal to demand at

present, though the stock is decreasing fast. For

price of other articles see tublo.

NEW YORK MARKET.

The N. Y. Shipping and Com. List reports:
Sept. 15. Cotton 8 a Hi- -

Flour Southern has been in fair demand, part
for export, without particular change in prices.

Corn js Jo fair request for home use only, sales
at 721 a 72J for White .Southern.

Naval Stores- -e note sales of 1000 bbls North
Countv Tuipeiitine at 'if3 37J; 600 White Rosin,
S3 a $4, and a small lot $5, k.t 280 lb ; 1150 Wi-

lmington and largo New-Bern- $1 421 a $1,46, de-

livered; 200 North County, $1.30 in yard; 150

Tar, a2,37 a 43 in yard ; 600 Spirits Turpen-

tine, 44 a 45 cents, mostly at the latter price, and
in retail lots, 45 a 46, cash. The arrivals of Spir-

its Turpentine havo been rather larger, though
the stocks of all the articles under this head are

from the question of Blavery. I hey hare been
alienated trom the wmg party uy assertions mat 17,362 70,;.

Ho has disbursed to sundr'es, allowed by r-- vsit has banged its character since 1840 and '44 and
become and in favor of the Perpetu uomnuueoi rinancc, - i.oid u

VERMONT ELECTION.
Montpf.mkr, Sept. 15. Returns from 218 towns

show that there has been no choice of Governor
by the people. Fairlwoks, whig, wijl however
be elected by the Legislature. Tbe Senate stands
whigs 25 opposition! ; House, rbjgs 96 demo-
crats and freo-soile- 83.

'ft .i tan fiiVi ;j.ation and extension of Human Bondage : and on Jurors,
80 O-fc- .this ground solely many of them will resist all ap

874 fit) - ,..
Patrols,
Bridges,
Constables,
Magistrates,
Kxtra allowances,

161 33 - i"
217 vV

1,173 25 6,129 79

- 12,232 91 '.
Less his coniissjops on amM collected, 164 19

. collected at a drinking place in New York, and
,i began jin angry depute! on religious subjects,

s which ended to , general fight. Not loss tban
. 2 000 persons either witnessed the fight or were
' engaged in it themselves. Tho police finally dis-;- ',

med the! mob, making several Arrests. We fear
; theio religionists pnt A wrong construction on the

Vftdmonition "toV,'ifi1d with the spirit."
t .,' , L.',,, 1, 'j, ,' ,

.Hjiiv KOSSUTH.
" r The great Magyar is living in a private board-- ?

jng bouse in a back street in London without in
' tho least degree troubling himself sbout politics,

the intervention question, nor the solidarity of the
o people. iTbe French, Italian and Hungarian Ex- -'

no longer took to him for counsel. Kossuth ,

they argue, has eo opened the eyes of absolutism
on tho continent, thai it is morally and ,hyicaU
ily impossible that any ,schmo for the revival of
revolntion can succeed runder bis management.

7 As a leader, therefore, hi fwligt, bis influence,
his name is gone , , ;'.'

',,& TUB TRIBUNE,

t The TfibuM was off its guard on Tuesday last,
"

. having lately tried to apeak .quite softly about tbo
South. But a Correspondent having sent him a
ilescilpiion of a jc vol ver; Intimating At tho same,

,tha$.CTery utUcru gentiemto who has slaves
- should buy A dozen of these Articles, Mr. Grcely
' fisks;as.(yllows'r '

Is ii possible that Southern gentlemen, who own
kvcs, are obliged to provide tho means of killing

them attach rati) 1 Is it possible that they havo
Any dixposition to .rtbol against their owners, or

v:n to attack them 1 We have always under-istoo- d

Slavery to be a divine, or at least a patriar-
chal institution, and as such of course the'pci fro
tun of all that is sweet and lovely iu human rela-tion-

Certainly we often bearof slaves who, hav-- i.

' made the mistake of freeing themselves, have
! Hktencd back t their old homes snd their form- -

r lH.nds,;.UoAcAi these contradictious bo Jrec- -

Having dropped the use ol Abative epitbota till
r "tcr t!)0 rresidcntfal campaign; tbe Editor con- -

" 62,078 72 i
HALL,

FATAL ACCIDENT.
Reading, Sept, 14. At6l o'clock this venig

four girls, aged 18 years, were run over by a loco-

motive on tbo railroad, and two of them instant-
ly killed, whilst tho others were severely injured.
They had just left the cotton mill, where they
were employed, and were walking npon the track.
An engine coming on tbe track on which they
were, they walked on to tbe other track, ;wt per-
ceiving another engine coming in tho other direc-
tion.

CHARGE OF KIDNAPPING
Norfolk, Sept. 14. Capt. Charles Brown, of

TVT M Mivnw
TAYLOR.J. A

Sept. 16.

J. D. LOVE
8

MANUFACTURER AND QEALER."tlf 4

Office Wilmington and Manchester JR. K. Co.,
Mabiom Coobt House, S. C, 15th Sept., '52.

THE Stockholders of tho Wilmington &
Kail Road Company are hereby noti-

fied that the Fifteenth lnptalment of Five dollars
per share on their subscription, is required 10 be
paid or or before the first day of Octobi r, 1852.

By order of the Board nf Directors,
JOHN McRAE, Jr., Treasurer.

Sep. 8, 1852,
Herald copy.

CABINET FURNITURE- ,-

peals from tucli former oretnren, ana persist in
throwing away their votes. And besides, there
will bo a large number of newly naturalized Ger-

man voters this Fall, a majority of whom will be
deceived Into voting for Sham Domocracy, mista-

king it for the genuino article.

MOUNT ETNA.

A correspondent of the New York Herald, wi

ting from Malta, states that on the night of tho

20th of August, during the celebration of tho
or every hundredth anniversary of Saint

Agata, the patron Saint of tbe town of Catana,

Mount Etna became suddenly convulsed, and a

magnificent eruption took place, which has not

been surpassed by any within the past forty years,
and fears were entertained that, frpin the north-

erly direction which the lava took, the neighbor-

ing villages of Zafarana and Giarre bave very se-

riously suffered. For several days previously tor-

rents of rain hid descended, and asaengers from

Messina, by the French steamers w hich arrived at

Malta on the morning of tho 25th, reported that

the volcano was still in activity during the night

of tho 21th, and no doubt dreadful ravages will

result.

FROM THE FISHERIES.
IUurx, Sept. 14.--Th vigilance of the En-

glish rossels on the coast has damaged tbe French

the schooner Alexandria of Baltimore, was ar-

rested here and committed to prison, on
the charge of kidnapping a uegro man from on
board tbe British brig Midway, iu Hampton Roads,
this morning. The negro was brought here .and
sold.

only moderate, and .ot 'lar entirely exhausted.
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, 4.C. Sus-k.- .

Front street, South of Market, .r.,,1;';
BHOWN'S BUILDING, WIUMIKOTO!f,'K.' C." . t

Sept. 16, 1852. .
Turpentine Spts. Turp. Rosin

bblsbblsbblsReceipts
iar

bbls
1657
1.288

12,124
JU.811

In July
In August
January i to

7,112
7,766

'48,478

28JB63
25679

186,134

SEGARS 'wV-- -

Store. For saS by 'r ,t
ELLIS, RUSSELlA CO. cIN25,102 10,000August 81 123,437

Same time
Sept. i.48,600 196,0491861 112,248 28,028

' SUPERIOR TEAS- -

WE ere still receiving Jarge shipment of
Tea from jhe Pekln Company, in packs-g- e

of half pounds and pound, which wn warrant
superior to any brought to this market, at twenty-fiv- e

per cent less 1 Iron sold in any store in Wilming-
ton, which may be had of

WILKINSON d-- ESLER.
Sept. 18, 1851 80-t-f.

'

a tobacco.;, a -Rice Is very firm, with small sales at 4,75

6,30.

LATER FROM TEXAS THE INDIANS QUIET..
By advices from Galveston to the 8d instant, we

learn that a man named Wra Finnin had been
brutally murdered, in Austin, by a gambler jpanv
ed Blake H. Thompson, for whose arrest $2,000 is
offered. The report of Indian depredations at
Fort Graham is unfounded. The whole frontier
is unusually quiet, more so than for a long timo.
Indians on tbe Bratos and Trinity are Also very
pacific. Gen. Perslfur F. Bmlth had arrived at

ame Moore, an old Texan, died at
Austin on the 26th nit. Carvsjal hAa bis head-
quarters at IMo Grande city, t A Jewish burial

ITA Wlim r and SO quarier uui vivviioii. ; i

JU Chewing Tobacco, For sole by
FLANNF.R.J. II.Aug H

It iif i l.iiLis'elf witli Ibo AbovA anecring style of

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

Sept 16 The Flonr market is steady, with small
sales of fresh ground at 4,60; extra held at 4,02

4.87.'.:" ."," V

Corn is rather dull, at 70 cents, afloat. '; Oats
l..la ftt Rft rtantm Frn flnnll,a.n i . '' ''V .

CANDY! CANDY!!
IfCnn LBS. CommentMieaMng of soutberri genllcmeniwbloh some sou

. IN STORE. -
OA BBLS. Red Stone Brand ir . ,
tJU 30 Bbls, Superfine , ; ,
f'i.'-- Bbls.,Extra Premium Flourj'" "V i

Foraale by 'JfUllt, RUSSELL & CO.

. ..' In t a -- 1 11
' A d l I maaa a 1a J ,tW 2,000 lbs. Flneground has been consecrated at Ualvestoo. . Col in store ana tor sale by

llici o geiitkiaea Are Donna to m gooa part, I nsnenes so x,iensiviy Miai,,nny 4nsniuj vow
beeinj fbatt bo' Tribune U the Ieadi(if and princi. J bavo returned Jionse eighty thousand quintals tban that given on ihurs-- J

Q.nn.. HI.. n OntlnH
JcwIdm lia been, elected Attorney .General of i v. wtf iri miMW Nothing later to report

iS::v,.f':pSt;;i;;a
n ,1' o!t orgm.

ifiV
...


